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With the development of technology and elevation of industrial structure, service 
industry plays a more and more important role in economic development of each 
country. Especially since 1990s, the liberalization pace of global trade in services has 
accelerated remarkably, the focus of multinational investment shifts from 
manufacturing industry to service industry rapidly. 
As one of the most important economies after World War Ⅱ, United States has a 
leading status worldwide no matter in general economic strength or foreign trade level. 
Especially after 1990s United States has got a rapid increase in its service industry as 
well as its foreign direct investment and trade in services, which contributes a lot for 
the economic development of United States. Therefore the development of foreign 
direct investment and trade in services of United States provides an example for the 
economic development of other countries. 
On the base of a comprehensive introduction of the correlation between 
international trade and foreign direct investment, this paper establishes a 
general-equilibrium econometric model by means of Keysian absorption method，and 
discusses the correlation between trade and foreign direct investment in service 
industry of the United States in 1990s. Further I take the whole FDI into consideration 
basing on the selection of variable in this model. The main conclusion of this paper is 
mutual promoting influence of trade and foreign direct investment in services.  
The core content of this paper is the empirical analysis about the correlation 
between trade and foreign direct investment in services. Making use of Keysian 
absorption method to establish a general equilibrium model, this paper takes further 
consideration of each variable that has an influence on the correlation between foreign 
direct investment and trade in services, which is also the innovation of this paper. 
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整个 20 世纪 90 年代是经济全球化发展非常迅速的时期，美国经济从 20 世





































































































第一章  国际贸易与对外投资关系的理论综述 
 













































































































从 20 世纪 50 年代开始，不断有经济学家对国际贸易和国际直接投资之间
的关系进行研究。蒙代尔（Mundell） 先在 1957 年提出了国际贸易和直接投






































假设 Y 国现在对从 X 国进口的资本密集型商品 A 征收关税，结果是 X 国的 A 商
品在 Y国的价格提高带动了 Y国所有 A商品价格的提高，Y国内更多厂商参与 A
的生产使 Y 国重新配置资源。Y 国 A 商品生产规模扩大，资本和劳动从 B 商品
生产部门流向 A 商品生产部门。伴随而来的是资本的国内需求量的上升，进而
价格上涨，提高了 Y 国的资本要素报酬率。在这种刺激下，X 国的资本势必通
过投资等方式流入 Y 国，从而进一步扩大了 Y 国 A 商品的生产规模。资本的转
















流动并没有增加 A 商品的总产量，只不过是以 Y 国进口商品 A 的国内产量的增
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